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Physician Resource Links 
 

Information Technology 
Website/App/Report Short Description 

Physicians Website The public facing website for Physician Recruitment and Physician Resources. Note there is 
duplicate copies of some physician resources here, as it is more convenient then logging in and 
accessing materials on a less user-friendly platform (e.g., old web sites that are not mobile ready) 

Northern Race (Physicians 
Website Resources) 

Northern RACE info, billing, and survey (info line to support primary care providers in Northern BC 
linking them with specialist physicians).  

Telehealth (Physicians 
Website Resources) 

Overview of physician telehealth, how can benefit physicians, hardware and software requirements, 
FAQ’s 

IT Support (Physicians 
Website Resources) 

Physician information technology support for PowerChart, e-Viewer, NH Everywhere (VDI), 
password reset, printers, email support, NH WiFi, and secure texting (MBMD) 

Quick Tips Electronic ECG – 
XERO 

Advanced Tips ECG 

CIX CIX Clinic / Provider Activation Form (For Lab Results) 

 

CDX This system also allows EMR to EMR exchange. (CDX Info) 

 

 

 

https://physicians.northernhealth.ca/
https://physicians.northernhealth.ca/physician-resources/northern-race
https://physicians.northernhealth.ca/physician-resources/northern-race
https://physicians.northernhealth.ca/living-working-here/telehealth
https://physicians.northernhealth.ca/living-working-here/telehealth
https://physicians.northernhealth.ca/physician-resources/it-support
https://physicians.northernhealth.ca/physician-resources/it-support
https://ournh.northernhealth.ca/oursites/projects/PACSSysUpg/OurNH%20Documents/Electronic%20ECG%20XERO%20for%20physicians%20and%20advanced%20providers%20Quick%20Tips.pdf
https://ournh.northernhealth.ca/oursites/projects/PACSSysUpg/OurNH%20Documents/Electronic%20ECG%20XERO%20for%20physicians%20and%20advanced%20providers%20Quick%20Tips.pdf
https://www2.northernhealth.ca/CIX/Apply.asp
https://bccdx.ca/Pages/default.aspx
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Compensation 
Website/App/Report Short Description 

Compensation (Physicians 
Website Resources) 

Information on physician compensation such as MOCAP, Financial Statements, NITAOP, and APP 
Sessions 

eSessions eSessions can be used to enter information for Sessional and Blended Billing. 

Physician Statement 
Application (PSA) 

PSA allows phsyicians to see and print their Physician Compenstion payment information. 

 

Education 
Website/App/Report Short Description 

Physicians Website The public facing website for Physician Recruitment and Physician Resources. Note there is 
duplicate copies of some physician resources here, as it is more convenient then logging in and 
accessing materials on a less user-friendly platform (e.g., old web sites that are not mobile ready) 

Quality Improvement 
(Physicians Website 
Resources) 

Quality improvement at NHA and strengthening physician involvement, resources, projects, and 
newsletters 

Practice Support Coaching 
(Physicians Website 
Resources) 

Physician practice support coaches and newsletters 

Orientation and Education 
(Physicians Website 
Resources) 

Physician orientation at NH and education for medical staff leaders 

 

https://physicians.northernhealth.ca/physician-resources/compensation
https://physicians.northernhealth.ca/physician-resources/compensation
https://esessions.northernhealth.ca/
http://psa.northernhealth.ca/
http://psa.northernhealth.ca/
https://physicians.northernhealth.ca/
https://physicians.northernhealth.ca/physician-resources/quality-improvement
https://physicians.northernhealth.ca/physician-resources/quality-improvement
https://physicians.northernhealth.ca/physician-resources/quality-improvement
https://physicians.northernhealth.ca/physician-resources/practice-support-coaching
https://physicians.northernhealth.ca/physician-resources/practice-support-coaching
https://physicians.northernhealth.ca/physician-resources/practice-support-coaching
https://physicians.northernhealth.ca/physician-resources/orientation-education
https://physicians.northernhealth.ca/physician-resources/orientation-education
https://physicians.northernhealth.ca/physician-resources/orientation-education
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Clinical 
Website/App/Report Short Description 

Physicians Website The public facing website for Physician Recruitment and Physician Resources. Note there is 
duplicate copies of some physician resources here, as it is more convenient then logging in and 
accessing materials on a less user-friendly platform (e.g., old web sites that are not mobile ready) 

Physician Website Resources Links to numerous resources that the physicians use that are not housed on the public website (e.g., 
require restricted access); including CVOID-19, clinical resources, compensation, public health, 
health and wellness, credentialing and privileging, quality improvement, practice support coaching, 
orientation and education, Northern RACE, Telehealth, and IT Support 

COVID-19 (Physicians 
Website Resources) 

Physicians toolkit for COVID-19 (e.g., document and memos, clinical guidelines, long-term and 
palliative care, medical staff digest, modeling and projections, PPE, posters, resources, virtual clinic 
resources, visiting guidelines) 

Clinical Resources 
(Physicians Website 
Resources) 

Clinical resources such as antimicrobial stewardship program, formulary listing, medical assistance 
in dying, order sets, external resources, lab services, mental health resources 

Formulary Listing (OurNH) Formulary listing for NHA (e.g., drugs) that includes if it is restricted, excluded, non-formulary, facility 
availability notes, shortage alerts, restrictions, dosage form(s), links to PDAM  

Order Sets (OurNH) Order Sets which include clinical best practices for patient presentations (e.g., Sepsis, DKA, etc), 
checklists for recommended drugs, and physician sign-off.  

PDAM and NDAM (OurNH) Adult Parental and Neonatal (gestation age < 44 weeks) Drug Administration Manuals. Includes drug 
monographs (indications/reconstitution and stability, compatibility, administration routes, dosage, 
potential hazards, etc), infusion charts, intravenous y-site drug compatibility, BC Cancer Drug 
manual, etc. 

Policies and Procedures 
(OurNH) 

Policies, Procedures, and Clinical Standards Best Practices  

 

https://physicians.northernhealth.ca/
https://physicians.northernhealth.ca/physician-resources
https://physicians.northernhealth.ca/physician-resources/covid-19
https://physicians.northernhealth.ca/physician-resources/covid-19
https://physicians.northernhealth.ca/physician-resources/clinical-resources
https://physicians.northernhealth.ca/physician-resources/clinical-resources
https://physicians.northernhealth.ca/physician-resources/clinical-resources
https://ournh.northernhealth.ca/ClinicalPatientCare/Medications/formulary/
https://ournh.northernhealth.ca/ClinicalPatientCare/Medications/ordersets/
https://ournh.northernhealth.ca/oursites/collaboration/ordersets/Documents/10-111-5102%20Adult%20Sepsis%20Order%20Set.pdf
https://ournh.northernhealth.ca/oursites/collaboration/ordersets/Documents/22-111-5022%20Adult%20Orders%20for%20Diabetic%20Ketoacidosis%20(DKA)%20Hyperglycemic%20Hyperosmolar%20State%20(HHS).pdf
https://ournh.northernhealth.ca/ClinicalPatientCare/Medications/ordersets/Pages/default.aspx
https://ournh.northernhealth.ca/
https://ournh.northernhealth.ca/
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Other 
Website/App/Report Short Description 

Credentialing and Privileging 
(Physicians Website 
Resources) 

Physician resources on C&P including Provincial C&P project, privileging dictionaries, appointment 
process, project Q&A 

Public Health (Physicians 
Website Resources) 

Public health newsletters and bulletins 

Health and Wellness 
(Physicians Website 
Resources) 

Physician health and wellness resources including resources provided by NH, CMPA, Doctors of BC, 
BCPSQC, Crisis Center, and WorkSafe BC 

Emergency, Evacuation, and 
Fire (OurNH) 

Portal for nautral disasters such as emergency, evacuation and fire which has historically included 
BC Wildfires, Ebola, COVID-19, etc 

 

https://physicians.northernhealth.ca/physician-resources/credentialing-privileging
https://physicians.northernhealth.ca/physician-resources/credentialing-privileging
https://physicians.northernhealth.ca/physician-resources/credentialing-privileging
https://physicians.northernhealth.ca/physician-resources/public-health
https://physicians.northernhealth.ca/physician-resources/public-health
https://physicians.northernhealth.ca/physician-resources/health-and-wellness
https://physicians.northernhealth.ca/physician-resources/health-and-wellness
https://physicians.northernhealth.ca/physician-resources/health-and-wellness
https://ournh.northernhealth.ca/AboutNH/Emergency/Pages/default.aspx
https://ournh.northernhealth.ca/AboutNH/Emergency/Pages/default.aspx
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